IR StopLok™ with Flexible Locking Hooks

The flexibility to control live and locked merchandise.

Now part of InVue’s exclusive IR Ecosystem™, the new IR StopLok™ with Flexible Locking Hooks provide superior protection for high value accessories versus traditional magnetic and mechanical hooks. The external body is engineered to provide more stability and enhanced resistance against manual attacks. The IR StopLok™ allows retailers to select the number of “live” and “locked” merchandise items on the hook.
IR StopLok™ with Flexible Locking Hooks

Features and benefits
1. IR2 Key compatibility for fast access to merchandise to better serve the consumer
2. IR locking system provides superior security versus traditional magnetic or mechanical locks
3. IR2 Key times out after 12 hours, making a lost or stolen key useless
4. Engineered external body provides increased strength and enhanced resistance against manual attacks
5. Allows retailers to select the number of "live" and "locked" merchandise items on the hook
6. Locking Hook base is engineered to lock and unlock easily for quick plan-o-gram updates
IR StopLok™ with Flexible Locking Hooks

A storewide single key security system for all your high theft merchandise. One key and four categories of tough security products provide you multiple, store-wide security solutions. The IR Ecosystem™ allows you to safely open display, and access, your high theft merchandise and ensures that store associates always have the right key at the right time.

IR StopLok™ with Flexible Locking Hook - Double Wire 7", American Pegboard (NF2LOK7):
**IR StopLok™ with Flexible Locking Hooks**

**IR StopLok™ with Flexible Locking Hook - Double Wire 7", European Pegboard (NF2LOK7E):**

![Diagram of IR StopLok™ with Flexible Locking Hook - Double Wire 7"

**IR StopLok™ with Flexible Locking Hook - Double Wire 9", American Pegboard (NF2LOK9):**

![Diagram of IR StopLok™ with Flexible Locking Hook - Double Wire 9"

**IR StopLok™ with Flexible Locking Hook - Double Wire 9", European Pegboard (NF2LOK9E):**
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IR StopLok™ with Flexible Locking Hooks

IR StopLok™ with Flexible Locking Hook - Single Wire 5.5", American Pegboard & Slat Wall (SFLOK15S-NS6):

IR StopLok™ with Flexible Locking Hook - Single Wire 5.5", European (SFLOK15E-NS6):

IR StopLok™ with Flexible Locking Hook - Single Wire for Bar 5.5" (SFLOK15F-NS6):
IR StopLok™ with Flexible Locking Hooks

IR StopLok™ with Flexible Locking Hook - Single Wire for Bar 7.75" (SFLOK16F-NS6):

Product Ordering: IR StopLok™ with Flexible Locking Hook – Double Wire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CARTON QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NF2LOK7</td>
<td>IR Flexible Locking Hook - American Pegboard (7&quot; / 18 cm)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF2LOK7E</td>
<td>IR Flexible Locking Hook - European Pegboard (7&quot; / 18 cm)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF2LOK9</td>
<td>IR Flexible Locking Hook - American Pegboard (9&quot; / 23 cm)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NF2LOK9E</td>
<td>IR Flexible Locking Hook - European Pegboard (9&quot; / 23 cm)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For ordering IR2 Keys, please reference the IR2 Key & IR2-S Key sell sheets

Product Ordering: IR StopLok™ with Flexible Locking Hook – Single Wire

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ORDER CODE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>CARTON QTY.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SFLOK15E-NS6</td>
<td>Single Wire, European (5.5&quot;)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFLOK15S-NS6</td>
<td>Single Wire, American Pegboard &amp; Slat Wall (5.5&quot;)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFLOK15F-NS6</td>
<td>Single Wire for Bar (5.5&quot;)</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SFLOK16F-NS6</td>
<td>Single Wire for Bar (7.75&quot;)</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For ordering IR2 Keys, please reference the IR2 Key & IR2-S Key sell sheets
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